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PiaurrPerfect! I
Grandparents:
G et your grandchildren’s 
photos ready for our 
annual Valentine Brag 
issue, coming up soon!

P h o to s  are d u e  by

F e b .  7  j
email to: LynnCoNews^poka.com (  

(Cost is $10 per space)

Info needed: Children's names 
and grandparents' names 

to be listed with each photo
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E-m ail you r pho to s  to  
lv n n C o N e w s9 p o k a .c o m  

and  m aybe  y o u ’ll see you r p h o to  
fe a tu red  in The Lynn C ou n ty  New s
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FEBRUARY ... (out jan 201 

“Winter Wonderland’ 
or Love

MARCH ... (out FfB 201

“Where in the
County y, 

this •

NWS official readings for Tahoka 

Precip.Date High ^ -tlBw
Jan. 2 4S 20
Jan. 3 V 40 20
Jan. 4 32 24
Jan. S SS 2S
Jan. 6 54 24
Jan. 7 SI 24
Jan. S 47 26

O.OS"

Total Precip for Jan.: O.OS"
Total Precip. fot 2013: 0.05"

3 e 1 S S

'f
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New D.A. sworn in . . .  Michael Munk, newiy-elected District Attorney 
for the 106th Judicial District, was administered the oath of office by Dawson 
County Judge Allen Wells on the morning of Jan. 2 at the Dawson County 
courthouse. The 106th Judicial District includes Lynn, Dawson, Gaines and 
Garta counties. (Photo courtesy o f Lameso Press-Reporter)

Pay p ro p e rty  taxes by Jan .31 
o r face add ition a l interest fees
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Lynn County property owners who 
have not yet paid their 2012 property 
taxes have a few days left if they plan 
on getting by with no additional fees, 
interest or penalties tacked on their 
original bills.

January .M is the deadline to pay 
property taxes. After that, the late 
payment fees, penalties and interest 
begin to add up quickly.

Those who wait until February 
will pay an additional seven percent 
in penalties and interest. Every month 
following that, the penalties and 
interest go up by two percent through 
June when the penalty fee remains at 
I.S percent.

Property owners who want to 
pay their taxes in person have until 
5 p.m Thursday, Jan. .31 to pay their

Elected officials sworn in ...
Lynn County officials elected in the 

November General Election took the 
oath of office in ceremonies held 
Wednesday, Jan. 2 in the district 

courtroom of the Lynn County 
Courthouse. They are, from left. 

County Tax Assessor Donna Willis, 
County Treasurer Amy Schuknecht, 

County Attorney Donnis Scott, 
Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin, and County 

Commissioner Keith Wied. Not 
pictured is Commissioner Don 

Blair, who was unable to attend the 
ceremony, but was sworn in later.

eouil; L y n n C o N e w s ^ x ^ .c o m

New Home man one of two 
killed in Jones Co. wreck

Eric Keith Alaniz, 23, of New 
Home was one of two men killed, and 
two other persons were injured Sunday 
morning as the vehicle they were in 
left the highway, struck a guardrail, 
then went airborne before smashing 
down on a concrete embankment.

Also killed was Bobby Lynn 
Beavers, 24, of Denver, CO.

Injured and last reported in stable 
condition at Hendrick Medical Center 
in Abilene was the driver of the 2013 
Infinity LL (Suburban), Christopher 
Ryan Alaniz, 16, also of New Home. 
A fourth passenger in the vehicle, Pete 
Alaniz, 47, o f Graham, was listed in 
serious condition Monday at Hendrick 
Medical Center.. An investigating

Highway Patrol officer said Pete Alaniz 
is the father of Eric and Christopher, 
and that'Bobby Beavers was a cousin.

The DPS report said the four had 
attended a funeral in Seminole and 
were traveling east on U.S. 180 about 
1;4S a.m. when Christopher fell asleep 
and the car left the roadway.

A Wolfforth man, Jason Case 
Johnson, 43, has been arrested on a 
106th District grand jury indictment 
in Lynn County for theft of materials, 
aluminum, bronze, copper or brass.

Lynn County Jail was holding 19 
inmates early this week, with four 
held for Andrews County and two 
for Gaines County. T\vo persons were 
jailed last week on theft charges.

\¥ W t’s •r i a p p e n i n f f
^  t h i s  w e e k  ^

IN THE COUNTY...

Jan. 8-Feb. 28: Free Tai Chi 
classes for ages 60-f at 
Lynn County Pioneer Senior 
Citizens Center, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 1:1S pm

Jan. 11: Tahoka Little Dribblers 
signups (boys & girls), 
starts 5 pm in THS gym

taxes (without additional interest) at 
the Lynn County Appraisal District 
office, located at 1615 Main Street in 
Tahoka. If paid by mail, taxes must 
be postmarked by Jan. 31 to avoid 
penalties.

There is an option for homeowners

slated next week

Jan. 12: FFA New Home 
Stock Show

over age 65 or disabled, to pa\ their 
taxes in four installments instead of
a one-time full payment. To make the 
installment payments, the homeowner 
must notify the .Appraisal District 
before the end of January, by phone or 
in person, of their intent to pay their tax 
bill in this methixl. The first payment 
is due by the end of January, with the 
other three payments due in March, 
May and July. Eor more information, 
contact the .Appraisal Office at 561- 
5477.

The annual Lynn County Livestock 
Show will be held at the County Show 

•  Barn in Tahoka, Jan. 16-19.
The barn will open at 9 am  

Wednesday, Jan. 16. with weighing of 
steers, lambs and goats scheduled to 
begin at 5 p.m. All animals must be in 
the barn by 8 p.m that day.

T.jK'al stock shows have already 
begun, with O’Donnell and Tahoka 
stix'k shows held Jan 5. and New 
Home's stixk show to be held Saturday. 
Jan. 12.

Jan. 15: Tahoka Little Dribblers 
signups (boys & girls),
5-7 pm in Life Enrichment 
Center, 1717 Main St.

Jan. 16: Applicants may sign 
up 1-2 pm for monthly Mobile 
Pantry Food Boxes at Tahoka 
Church of Christ

Jan. 16-19: Lynn County 
Livestock Show, County 
Showbarn in Tahoka

t

( IC N  PHOTO by JuanellJones)

iratiirii: Kind words are the music of the world.
FW FABER

You miss 100% of the shots you don’t take.
-WAYNE GRETZKY
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donations
The members of the Pood 

Puitry m Thboka were delicbt- 
ed and btesaed to have Mrs. 
Liz Ibw. family, fnends and 
the Girls In Action at The First 
Baptist Church bring in more 
than 1,000 pounds of canned 
goods on Wednesday, Jan. 2nd, 
collected from the recent com
munity food drive. She also do
nated much needed food to the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizen’s Pioneer Center.

Liz says that she feels that 
“Those who are blessed should 
help those who don’t have 
enough to eat .”

She remembers the late Roy 
Riddle as her inspiration for all 
the selfless work he did in feed
ing the hungry. Anyone wish
ing to help Liz in future food 
drives may call her at 561-9994.

The Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizen’s Center also 
welcomes any donations, and 
anyone wishing to donate to 
Tahoka's Food Pantry can go to 
either bank and ask to make a 
deposit to the “Food Pantry" 
counts there.
Jack Scott,
F(hhJ Pantry Coordinator 
Tahoka Church o f Christ

ac-

itlU

MORGAN FISHER BATEY

Batey graduates 
from LCU

M(>rgan Fisher Bates grad
uated from Lublxvk Chris
tian I'niversity December 15. 
2012 She graduated Summa 
Cum l.aude with honors with 
a Bachelor of Science Degree 
in Interdisciplinary Studies in 
Secondary Hducation. She is a 
2(KW graduate of Tahoka High 
Scho»il

Morgan is the daughter 
of Rick and Tammy Fisher of 
Tahoka .She is the granddaugh
ter ol Linda and the late Larry 
Owen, of Tahoka. and Carolyn 
and the late ^\donn Fisher of 
Blanchard. OK Morgan and 
her husband Zach Batey live in 
laibbrK’k

"Christmas for Kids" 
provides gifts for 
253 children

We are so grateful to all 
of you who helped, in any way 
with the “Christmas for Kids”. 
We are so truly blessed to live in 
such a loving, generous county. 
Because of your generosity, we 
were able to provide the joy of 
Christmas to 253 children this 
year.

To those who provided mon
ey. toys, clothes, books, games, 
puzzles, etc. we are truly grate
ful. To all our shoppers, bag
gers. wrappers, adopters, orga
nizers. sign-ups and delivery, 
our deepest thanks. Without all 
of you this program could not 
be a success. You are all so spe
cial. ChkI bless all of you.

Janet Porierjield 
Undo Owen and 
the Board of Directors

"L ik e " u s  o n  
F a c e b o o k !

check us out;
www.factbook.com/lynnCountyHews

THE NEWS now accepts 
MasterCard & Visa cards.

NOWREAPYFOIUUNCH: Fofdcfia Bread
Sf!̂  by and try our Tomafo Parmesan 
M  Pepper Parmesan fiarlie American 
and fiariie Jalapeno Foeaeeia freads

mremmin!

T r y  o u r  Soups o f th e  D a y :
Tuesdays Potato Baton, MWnesdoys: Wisconsin Cheese.

Thursdays Tortilla ChKken. fndays: Clain Chowdei Soturdofs Broccok Cheese

Wc alM  have ••• Bceroclu Meat PoOttts for luwcVi, as well as all 
leuvds of Vtads, Rolls, t>o*uits, CooRks, Mkffuvs a»vd other 0oodiesi

now onntam tnm tuisoarmni SarVIlMr; ClOSlDSuntoyit Monte

NUTS
1515S«ifth  1st St. • t0 6 -5 6 M 6 1 1

OPEN 6 00 AM TO 1 00 PM TUESDAY-SATURDAY 
WWW tahokadonuts com ♦ email tahokadonutsQyahoo com

Stocking the pantry^ ‘HIm  mwnbere 6t the Food Pantry In 
Tahoka ware dolightad and Massad to hava Mrs. Liz Taw, famUy, 
friends and tha Girls In Action at Tha First Bapdst Chtirch bring in 
more than 1,000 pounds of cannod goods Wadnosday, Jan. 2nd," 
stated Jack Scott, Food Pantry Coordinator. Tha food was coNactad 
during the local Food Drive that was racentiy held in Tahoka.

School board members honored 
for service to public schools

January 2013 is ScIkx>I 
Board Recognition Month, a 
time to spotlight the service 
of IcKally elected leaders who 
deeply care about Texas chil
dren and public schcxsls. More 
than 7,200 men and women 
serve without pay on Icxial 
Ex)ards across Texas. Each year 
the Texas AsscKiation of School 
Boards (TASB) encourages ed
ucation and community leaders 
to show appreciation to these 
people for their unfailing com
mitment to the students in their 
charge.

“Please join me in applaud
ing the dedicated service of 
local boards as they strive for

Juanita Benavides

yUUITY StMOR LIVINO I> A RtSIDt.VTIAL SkTTIM.'* CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY1
806.872.2073

H U
tv e

_ M E S
05 LaAit\A,

Bee Hive Homes of'L»mesa - License# 104153 
109 N E  27th ,St. • Lamesa. T X  79331 

www.BccHivcHomcs.com

ATTENTIO N Veterans &  Veteran s Spouses!
«  A  V L X L B A N  pc t h < || m g d f l§ 5 g o u s c  o f  a V e t c r ^  « p d  are in

t ta « i hcant
I

m..: '■'ft

excellence in our schools and 
shoulder enormous responsi
bilities,” said James B. Crow, 
TASB executive directs. “So 
often the long hours and chal
lenges of schot^ board service 
are not visible to those who may 
not fully understand the many 
issues facing public education. 
Yet, these local trustees em
brace hard worit as they demon
strate compassion and concern 
for the success and well being 
of Texas students. They work 
closely with parents and educa
tors to develop sound education 
policies in their districts and set 
high standards for student suc
cess.

“In these times of financial 
need, school board members 
willingly step forward to solve 
myriad problems, balance the 
district budget, and still provide 
excellent education experiences 
for all 9̂ u r  children. We hope 
every o ^ m u n ity  will express' 
thanks to local board members 
and support them as they tackle 
this important job. Recognize 
them for making the time to 
care about the future of Texas 
schoolchildren, their local com
munities, and this state,” he 
said.

Funeral mass for Juanita 
Benavides, 80. of Tahoka was 
held at 3:00 p.m.. Monday, Janu
ary 7. 2013 at St. Jude Catholic 
Church vv ith Father Edward Teo 
officiating. Burial was at Nevels 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Calvillo Funeral Home and 
Chapel. She died on Sunday 
January 6.2013 in Lubbock.

She was Exirn on May 23, 
1932 in Criesmen to the late 
Magdaleno and Martina Marti
nez. She married Nieves Bena
vides on December 2. 1956 in 
Caldwell. He preceded her in 
death on NovemEier 18, 2001. 
She was a homemaker and a 
catholic.

She was preceded in death 
by a daughter Anita Benavides 
Wixxi on January 30,2002.

Survivors include a son, 
Nieves Benavides Jr. of Tahoka; 
four daughters Mary Walters of 
Dallas, Irene Guererro of Grass
land. Susie Alvarado and Mary 
Salinas, both of Tahoka; broth
er. Lorenzo Martinez of Bryan; 
four sisters, Marita Martinez 
of Bryan, Tomasa Gonzales of 
Dallas, Lupe Simmons of Tem
ple and Sofia Estrada of Slaton, 
13 grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.

Tahoka ISO Board:
Frank McLelland, President - 

11 years
John Hawthorne,Vice President 

- 5 years
Jimmie Bingham, Secretary - 

5 years
Cathy Box - 5 years 
Scott Dimak - 3 years 
Brenda Dotson - 2 years 
Abraham Vega - 3 years

New Home ISO Board:
Andy Maeker, President - 

18 years
Travis Smith, Vice President - 

6 years
Rachelle Link, Secretary - 

4 years
Matt Barrington - 4 years 
Martin Gill - 4 years 
Ĝ pgg Nieman - 2 years 
Shawn Anderson - elected 

November 2012

O'Donnell ISD Board:
Monty Hancock, President - 

9 years
Mark Roye, Vice President - 

8 years
Billy Edwards, Secretary - 

3 years
Cade Furlow - 5 years 
Jerry Castro - 3 years 
Mike Renteria - 2 years 
Mandy Stidham -1 year

LynoCoNewi^joka.com

^ ^ j f e o d w o r k
Dakon Wood

L ast week I read about a controversy involving one 
medical researcher's claim that being slightly over
weight could help a person live longer than the av

erage person of "normal weight."
Although the woman scientist who directed the study did 

point out that being grossly overweight still could shorten 
one's life, other medical researchers said the study was  ̂
flawed, and besides, it is not a good idea to tell people it's 
okay to weigh more than what is considered normal.

The study also said that using the BMI system of deter
mining how fat a person should be (or not) is perhaps not 
the best barometer of healthy weight. BMI means body mass 
index, or how much a person should weigh according to their 
height.

I never paid much attention to that. I just know that on a 
chart showing how much a person should weigh according 
to how tall they are, I usually find that I am about a foot too 
short.

(I still like the cartoon showing a hefty guy standing on a 
scale reading his fortune card, which says, "You have a long 
memory and like peanuts.")

I remember reading about one guy's problems losing 
weight on diet programs. He said, "No matter how hard I try, 
I can't lose any weight on any diet plan, including the one I'm 
on now." When asked what he was eating, he said:

"For breakfast, one piece of dry toast and black coffee. For 
lunch, watercress and about three ounces of cottage cheese. 
About 2 o'clock in the afternoon, I usually eat a little snack—a 
one-pound bag-of M&Ms and a half gallon of Rocky Road ice 
cream."

D d b I d i '

JANUARY 14-18 
Monday: Chicken & rice 

casserole, black eyed peas, car
rots, wheat roll, fruit cocktail 

Ikesday: Polish sausage, 
pinto lieans, coleslaw, corn- 
bread, peaches

Wednesday: Beef stew, 
turnip greens, cornbread, black 
forest parfait

Thursday: Charbroiled
beef p a t t y p e p p e r s  & onions, 
garlic mashed potatoes, beets, 
bread, mandarin oranges

Friday: Tlina casserole, 
English peas, chuck wagon 
com, wheat roll, applesauce.

Following is a list of Lynn 
County school board members, 
and the number of years each 
has served on the board.

Sr. Cttiiens Announcements
• Baby quilts for sale -  Lois just 
finished two new baby quilts! 
Must come by the Center to 
view in person -  a great shower 
gift!
• Tai Chi classes are offered on 
Tuesdays & Thursdays Eiegin- 
ning Jan. 8- thru the end of Feb

ruary. Classes are for Seniors 
60+. Duration of classes are 
one hour. For more information, 
contact the center at 561-5264.
• Monetary donations are en
couraged and greatly appreci
ated.
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Call 561-5264 for more 
information.
• The “Feed Our Community” 
program offers a ten-day lunch 
ticket for a suggested donation 
of $35. If the individual is under 
60, a ten-day lunch ticket costs 
$50. The lunch ticket can be 
used for an on-site meal, a take
out meal or delivery (if eligible). 
Tickets can l>e purchased for a 
specific person or donated and 
the Center will pick a person. A 
great birthday gift!
• Aluminum can recycle is lo
cated on N. 5th Street across 
from the City Barn. All dona
tions dropped off at this sight 
benefit the Sr. Citizen’s Center 
home delivery and congregate 
meal programs. Please tie bags 
before placing them in the bin.

Diabetic Education Meeting
Thursday, January 10"' 

from 2:30-3:30 pm
in the

Lynn County Hospital District Meeting Room
2500 Lockwood, Tahoka

Come karn why 
exercise is so important.

ANYONE IS WELCOME TO ATTEND.

Wilson ISD Board:
Josh Isham, President -  2 years 
Doug Bolyard, Vice President -  

3 years
April Moore, Secretary -  1 year 
Oscar Ortega, 1 year 
Janie Rios, 3 years 
Kathleen Mendez, 3 years 
Anissa Purswell, 1 year

LCND Rehab and Fitness Center
i m w m o o p  •  TAHOKA^ m - m

Membership Speciai
%w wmb&'ship fees

thru January 31st!

Whether you’re into cardio training, weight training 

or racquetball, the L C H D  Rehab and Fitness Center

V N.

has something for youl 

A  fitness membership 

is a great way to do 

something healthy for your body and is a 

great gift for someone you care about.

i Stop by or caB today!

LynnCoNcy
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Arrow marker...
A stone marker has 
been placed at the 
tip of the arrow at 

the Tahoka Pioneer 
Museum, designating 

the area as part of the 
Quanah Parker Trail.

This area was a favorite 
campsite for Quanah 
Parker and nomadic 

Indians in earlier years.
The marker, from Texas 

Plains Trail Region, is 
one of approximately 50 

I designated sites for the 
j Quanah Parker Trail.
I Lynn County resident Charles A. Smith designed and sculpted the 
i  arrows throughout the region, including arrows at the Tahoka 

Pioneer Museum and in New Home and O'Donnell.

O 'D o n n e l l  F U M C  i n t r o d u c i n g  
'L e t t e r s  f r o m  D a d '  m i n i s t r y

First LInited Methodist 
Church of O'lXinnell will host a 
kickoff BBQ event from 6-7;30 
p.m. on .Sunday, Jan. 20, to in
troduce Letters from Dad, a 
new men’s ministry, to the com
munity.

"The BBQ kickoff will be
held in the Fellowship Hall at 
612 5"' Street in O’Donnell. Ad
mission is free and anyone is 
welcome. .And. bring a friend!” 
says Monty Barnett, Pastor of 
O’IXinnell/Draw UMC.
. "Letters from Dad" is a 
national men’s ministry that is 
expanding into the O’Donnell 
area It is helping fathers to learn 
to leave a legacy by saying the 
things they’ve always wanted to 
»ay but just didn’t know how "I 
love you.” “You’re the treasure 
of my life," and, “r il  always be 
there for you,” are things every 
phild wants and needs to hear 
from their dad. Endorsed by the 
likes of Ken Canfield. National 
Center for Fathering. Steve 
Vafrar. best selling author. Dr. 
H. Norman Wright, renowned 
author of Marriage and Coun
seling books and videos, Dave 
Dravecky. former San Francisco 
Ciiants pitcher and many others. 
'Letters fm m  Dad has helped to 
fesiorc family communication, 
produced healed marriages and 
•li-conciled parent-child rela- 
jlonships, all through the "lost 
V t of letter writing”.

(jreg Vaughn, author of 
the best selling kxik. Letters 
from Dad. recalls “1 was in my 
garage, cleaning up after the 
death of my father when 1 found 
his rusty tackle box. I reali/ed 
‘■diat he died without leaving 
yaie a note or a signature, only 
’̂ i s  rusty tackle box. Then it 
dawned on me. what if I were 
'pi die today, what would 1 leave 
tor my w ife and children’’ I con- 
jrluded that I would be leaving 
nothing but a rusty tackle box 
1<xi! I'hat's how Letters from  
Dad was born. Fmm there I 
vailed 14 other fathers and we 
started on a journey to leave a 
;lcgac> to our family That group 
l^irlhed a group of 1.30 men that 
‘ft'ifned into a gmup of 3.50 men 
and then a gmup of 700 men It

is now in over 700 churches and 
nearly I3,(K)0 men have partici
pated.”

Letters from Dad teaches 
men to open up their hearts and 
put into words their love for their 
wives, children and parents. It 
not only teaches men “Why” to 
write letters, the men also learn 
the mechanics of letter writing 
and how to keep them preserved 
for posterity.

For additional information 
about the ministry, call Mark 
Roye at (806) 759-98‘)6, or 
O’Donnell Methtxiist Church.

Jan. 14-18 
Breakfast

Monday : Sausage, egg & 
cheese
Tuesday: Yogurt & graham 
cracker
Wednesday: Oatmeal 
Thursday: Sausage & egg 
breakfast
Friday: No Schwil — 

Lunch
Monday: Beef & oheese 
chalupa, salad, refried beans, 
applesauce
Tuesday: Country fried steak, 
whipped prvtatoes & gravy, 
green beans, roll, strawberry 
cup
Wednesday: Chicked fajitas, 
charro beans, corn, orange 
smiles
Thursday: Chicken spaghetti, 
salad, breadsticks, apple slices 
Kridav: No Sch(x>l

Locals may apply 
for Monthly Mobile 
Food Bank program 
here on Jan. 16th

The South Plains Food 
Bank will sign up applicants 
for monthly Mobile Pantry food 
boxes at the Tahc^a Church of 
Christ, located at 2320 Lock- 
wood, on Wednesday, Jan. 16 
from 1:00-2:00 p.m. The pro
gram provides monthly boxes 
of food to qualifying applicants.

Applicants will need to 
bring the following items: proof 
of income and proof of physical 
address. No post office boxes 
please.

For more information, call 
the Church of Christ at 561-4060.

-

\

Tai Chi classes 
offered at Senior 
Citizens Center

Free Tai Chi classes are be
ing offered by Instructor Larry 
Sava at the Lynn County Pio
neers Senior Citizens Center on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, begin
ning January 8 thru February 
28. Classes begin at 1:15. Dura
tion of classes is one hour and 
the class is geared for seniors 
ages 60-I-. SPAG is sponsoring 
the classes for the Center.

The purpose of the program 
is to help enable seniors to im
prove balance, coordination, 
mobility, general well-being, 
enhance activities of daily liv
ing and to maintain an indepen
dent lifestyle.

The course of the program is 
one-hour duration classes held 
twice a week for eight weeks. 
Each session will include a 5-10 
minute warm up and practice of 
movements, and a 5-10 minute 
cool down. All seniors are in
vited to attend.

For more information, con
tact Center Director. Bianca 
Baker at 561-5264.

Lynn County Law . . .  sheriff jerry O. Franklin (center) and his deputies took the oath of offke In 
ceremonies held Jan. 2 at the Lynn County Courthouse, as the Sheriff begins a new four-year term. 
Pictured from left: part time deputy Tom Tejeda, Chief Deputy Abraham Vega, Sheriff Franklin, Lt. 
Jim Bingham, Sgt. Pete Vallejo, and Deputy Juan Atencio II. (LCN PHOTO by JuontU Jones)' WtlSOH ' " W h a t ’s  n e w  at the IlfWiltllMsemw. HEM JL jib r a ry

CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY
SCNMLIIEM

Jan. 14-18 
Breakfast

Monday: Biscuit/sausage or 
Fruit Loops
-niesday: Biscuit w/ sausage 
gravy or Lucky Charms 
Wednesday: Breakfast pocket 
or Cinnamon Toast Crunch 
Thursday: Waffles w/ syrup or 
Cocoa Puffs
Friday: Breakfast pizza or Trix 

Lunch
Monday: Spaghetti, corn, 
green beans, mixed fruit 
Tuesday: Corn dog, glazed 
carrots, pork & beans, banana 
Wednesday: Soft chicken fajita 
tacos, Mexicali corn, lettuce & 
cheese, grapes 
Thursday: Chicken strips, 
mashed potatoes, watermelon, 
peaches
Friday: Pizza, tater tots, baked 
beans, grapes

1717 M ain  St. • Tahoka TX

Visit our website at 
http://wtls, tsi. state, tx.us/tahoka

Nothing to Hide 
by J. Mark Bertrand

Orderfed by federal investi
gators to maintain a cover story 
about a murder with ties to il
legal arms trafficking. Detec
tive Roland March performs an 
independent investigation that 
reveals a dangerous conspiracy. 
(Christian Fiction)

Shattered Silence 
by Margaret Daley

Texas Ranger Cody Jackson 
is paired with local police of
ficer Liliana Rixiriguez as they 
investigate a serial killer target
ing illegal aliens and try to calm 
the grow ing unrest of the Mexi
can Americans who live in the 
area. (Christian Fiction)

Jan. 14-18 
Breakfast 

Monday: Pancakes 
Tuesday: Waffle sticks 
Wednesday: Biscuit / egg 
Thursday: Cinnamon rolls 
Friday: No School 

Lunch
Monday: Chicken spaghetti, 
salad, breadsticks. apple slices 
Tuesday: Country fried steak, 
whipped potatoes & gravy, 
green beans, roll, strawberry 
cup
Wednesday: Beef & cheese 
chalupa, salad, refried beans, 
applesauce
Thursday: Chicken fajitas, 
charro beans, corn, orange 
smiles
F'ridav: .No Schixil

Please visit these lynn County Churches

Genealogical Society 
to meet January 12

The South Plains Genealog
ical SiK'iety will meet Saturday. 
January 12 at 1():(K) am at Lub- 
fxKk Mahon Library. I.M)6 9th 
Street. Roger Ward will pres
ent. “German Genealogy.” Re
freshments will be served and 
visitors arc welcome. For more 
information contact Barbara 
McDougal, President, at 797- 
9687

TAHOKA

S t  T h e u S b o u s

Qĵ oCic Chuith
South 4th •  Ave. M • Tahoka. T X  7 ^ 7 3  • ( K ) «  561-4436 

MSTOKl MV. eoUAKOO TIO 
M a tt -  11HK) a j a . Sunda)!, 7  p a a. W m L  A  T h w . 

R o t a r y -7  p j a .l b a t .
C O I O a tt/C e aR raM lio n  la ttn ic L  -  7  p j a . Wm L

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

1007)

P.O. Box 496 - O D o o n e l, TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 or Fem Barnes (806) 327-5583

OMTONi MV. MONTY OANNCTT
Sunday INomliig Worship -  9:15 a.m. 

Sunday Sdtool foHowinp

Grassland Nazarene 
cfntrcl;

2885 <n 25 • Tahoka. TX  79373 ■ (806) 327-5656,327-5655

PASTOR: Rov. Jamot IMillar
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evoning Worship -  9 p.aa. 

Youth and Aduita: Wodnotdays -  7 p.m.

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
324 N . 44am • Box 188 • N e w  H o m e , Tx 79383 • (806) 924-7579 

'* aUMSTia:VICTOatU.ISON

•Ibio Class -  9:50 a.m.
Sunday Worship Sorvico -10:50 a.m. 
Sunday Bvaning Sorvka - •KM pan. 
MM-Wook BtMo Study - TKK) p.m.

TAHOKA

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Sox 1177 • Tahoka n  79373 

(806) 561-4060 • efnaR tcocppokaxnm

FUtm aUNISTtW; STIVW eONNia

Sunday School • HkOO aja.
Sunday Womhip -11 am. 

PaWoarililp R DevoUen - We dneidi y fcSO pm.

B a p T m c m i M H
Corm r of 4th & Smith • Pastor: CmM u Grsjr 

‘S m w y die £ er/fo r  100 y»nn‘ 
lE K V IC E S :

fapday SdKMl................ .........—  i0K)0 am .
luiday Wonhip..............— ..........UK)0a.M.
WodaMda^HblaSlwtr.....................TKIOpai
WmL TBdfli/CMWUwM)i> M h U u ------MOpw

From Abraham 
to Exile

Matthew 1:2-11

N ot every ancestor of Jesus 
trusted in the God of 

Abraham. Isaac, and Jacob. Still, 
the Lord’s grace overcame what 
could be called “impossible" 
odds in working through the 
sinful sons o f David to bring 
about our salvation. This grace 
seeks out even the most wicked 
person and calls God’s cho.scn 
to repentance, even if they are 
as vile as Manasseh or as lost as 
Rahab. Our status as Christ’s 
brothers and sisters (Heb. 2:11) 
comes only by such almighty 
grace.

For further study:
2 Samuel 12

Excerpts tukrii from H ihleG iitetuivum i ■ *- 
dewticrtiils/tuhletulk'-corum

T ^ e w  ' H o m e  % 4 n i ( e d  

m e f f i o d i s t  C f i u r c f i

350N.44«n 
N «w  Home. TX 79383 

(806)924-7549

MSTON; POWIU.
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  1 0 :0 0  a m  • W o r t h i p 1 0 :4 S  a m  

Y o u t h  A c t M t i a t

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave K- Box 1547-Tahoka. U  79373 

(806) 561-4557 • wwwfbctahoka.org 
MSTOn: ailL FULLCa

S u n d a y  S c h o o l  -  9 :4 5  a .m .
M o r n i n g  W o i ^ i p  S a r v k a  -  1 0 :4 S  a .m . 

S N L  ( Y o u t h )  -  6 :0 0  p . m .  S u n d a y

Activities For All Ages - Coll For Complete Schedule
Thert'sAPIoceForMeatFBC

■Wilson

S t .  P a u l
Lu th e ra n  C h u rc h

16th & Houston St. • Box 136 • Wilsoct TX 79381 
(806:628-6471 > wwwstpaulwilson.eom 

aasToa; oavid w. aoHoe 
Sunday SdMul 9:15 a n .  •  B M m  Surdta 16;1S a.ai. 

“Where Christ Serves People”

W i l s o n

First Ho}itist("hurch
140313th St • Box 67 • WHson. TX 79381 • 1806! 628-6333 

nASTOn: BIU.Y AAnMIR
Saaday Sdtaal -  94$  a j a .

Sunday W i n lilp - 1 1 9 8  a .ia . 8  6.98 p.m . 
B to rtp in iW  Ttalnw n -  S p n .  Sunday 

6 - J i p j n . W idaatdayc 
F t R n n M y  Mual 8  C lm u t far aH a fus 

• l iW *  Study 8  Prayer I t t f  • Id a tii

1801 Ave. J • Box SOO • Tahoka 
(806)561-4503

emiH: fumetahokadpoka com
ynASTON: 

VCMMONUAKta
SONBArS;

Piaisu W anW p -  8 9 8  a j a . 
Saaday SdM ul -  9 9 S  aaa. 

S a e d H  W en idp - 1 1 9 6  e JB .

n itS R A tS :B raa6adM lali lt ie i - 6 9 6 p j a .
« f  B N E S iA T S : f t u l l i  -  6 9 1  M > -

liO'D

■ nrOO

Tahoka Trinity Church
Itis UdUMd • I8I m i • Uwto • (MO S(1-S}17

MktTON: MMIV *Mum0U>
Sunday Schaol - 9M5 am .

Sunday Monalng Wocahip -10:65 a.m.
M

Yauth-Sunday* at 7 p.m.
Awaddd la haiddpSdkaalaraHrdkMB 961-5517

Sweet Street Baptist Ctiurch
lW 4VfNUt)-8OX7V-TAHO«ATX7*373-(806 561 5310

Sunday School - 9:4S a.m.
,A Bibk study Oass lot ee mgesi 

Morning Worthip • 10:5S am . 
lipkfttngUusic~WssogefroinOodSWc>rdl 

Evaning Warship • 6 p.m. 
■t>r$attWorsh)p dospei Message 
Wadnasday Night - 7 p.m.

.iVoW'4 B*U Stwtfy. OkWim 6  hM in tNwstnrii 
rvtwrom n m icoim

W ila o n

1^.

C ^ ir c k
I M k R  Oicfcsaa •  R R b u n ,T X 718 6 1 •  M 6 1 6 1 6 4 S 7 1

ShdridgChnstS message i f  ̂ eghemessemd 
sa/nWiiau wdM aur opmmmiity emd heyemd. 

TONOA nmTAO. atm
hM(h|i5diwl -W -lM < M h w d » -n « 6M

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://wtls
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■ >.a£-'
will celebrate 

her 50^ Birthday.
BaW«Pti^f ViNV

\
J f i o . OoodOook

VleV»ave c o w e u y

|^ y c .^ 5 0 H 5

1 3 . Wednesday NM>t Mol PteMMT

J ]
C t^ M a w M a w

2 1 . Hostess with Ik  Mostest
AndwIaMil
Privtr

4 5 . MotkHnAaw
1 9 . Shopper

Id . Cownunify leader

V 5 . Hig sister

Christian PaughtcHn-law -iH
7 . Aont

9 . PlayWrector

■ V

2 6 . Rag Tonm Supporter 1 6 . Secretary ^
1 4 . Nth Moore Study Faeftator

15. Awesome

3 6 . Fanrfy Keeper

Rotary Member 

2 $ . Animal Lover
6 . Little sister

O
2 d . Fruit Salad Traditionalist

3 S .  M o w d

2 7 . Internet Expert 

2 9 . Navtiful

31. Friend

3 2 . Nursemaid

11. Vaeatioii Planner̂
-

41 . Helpmate

4 2 . Secret Keeper 9b 13. YelowitOMPliotograpHer
3 3 . Hip Surgery Kicker

4 7 . Folowerof
CWrt > 0

3 4 . Lawn Keeper.

3 5 . Hack Yard designer

- I '  - .’ A4 ^
4. Paugbtcr

•  t4 0 . Encoorager ^ it 3 7 . CaHfomia Rreamer 

4 6 . Volunteer 3 9 . Nrden Sharer

ui'krA* s i 4 d . Typical MIddkChU :><cc

-3 3 . Classmati

Mothr of Inrtus 

4 3 . SistvHn'Law

 ̂ l!
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Tl»e City of Tahoka is curtently accepting applications for the water and 

sewet department. Requirements include a valid Texas driver’s license and a 
high diploma orG.E.D. You must also be able to pass a background check, and 
obtain state certifications in water and sewer. Applications may be picked up 
at Tahoka City Hall, 1612 Lockwood Street. For additional information please 
contact Raymond Vega, Director of Public Utilities. The City of Tahoka is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 02-21Cli PU BLIC NOTICE

• * _ —---- ------ -—■
:n^ ce of receipt of application a n d  intent  to obtain

AIR QUALITY STANDARD PERMIT REGISTRATION

;;:  PROPOSED AIR QUALITY REGISTRATION NO 107267L001

A PniC A T IO N  SUPER MIX INC., has applied to the Texas Commission 
oaJBhvironmental Quality (TCEQ) for an Air Quality Standard Permit, Reg- 
is^ fion  No. 107267L001, which would authorize construction of a portable 
Ceiicrete Batch Plant located at the intersection of FM 1210 and FM 1054 
inO-Donnell, Borden County, Texas 79351. This link to an electronic map 
oPlIie site or facility's general location is provided as a public courtesy and 
nqipart of the application or notice. For exact location, refer to application. 
htt]2:yyjHwiK.t£ea.tc2Li£4K)v/>sscts/publi£/bb61Q/indcA.html?kt=i2.94&lng=r 
101.6S0277&zoom=13&type=r The proposed facility will emit the following 
air contaminants: particulate matter including (but not limited to) aggregate, 
cement, road dust, and particulate matter with diameters of 10 microns or less 
and 2.5 microns or less.

This application was submitted to the TCEQ on November 20, 2012. The 
application will be available for viewing and copying at the TCEQ central office, 
the TCEQ Midland regional office, and the Borden County Courthouse, 117 
East Wassom, Gail. Borden County, Texas, beginning the first day of publica
tion of this notice. The facility’s compliance file, if any exists, is available for 
public review in the Midland regional office of the TCEQ.

The executive director has determined the application is administratively 
complete and will conduct a technical review of the application

PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBLIC MEETING You may submit public com- 
nKots, a request for a public meeting, or request a contested case hearing to 
the Office of the Chief Clerk at the address below. The TCEQ will consider 
all public comments in developing a final decision on the application The' 
deadline to submit public comments is IS days after newspaper notice is 
published. After the deadline for public comments, the executive director will 
prepare a response to all relevant and material, or significant public comments 
Issues such as property values, noise, traffic safety, and zoning are outside of 
the TCEQ's jurisdiction to consider in the permit process

The purpose of a public meeting is to provide the opportunity to submit 
comments or ask questions about the application A public meeting about 
the application will be held if the executive director determines that there is a 
significant degree of public interest in the application or if requested by a local 
legislator. A public meeting is not a contested case hearing

If only comments are received on the application, the response tocomments, 
along with notice of the executive director's action on the application, will be 
mailed to everyone who subniitted comments or is on the mailing list for this 
application

Theexecutive director will complete the technical review, issue a preliminary 
decision on the application, and a Notice of the Application and Preliminary 
Decision will be published and mailed to those who are on the mailing list for 
this application That notice will contaip the final deadline for submitting 
public comments If a hearing request is timely filed in Response to this Notice 
of Receipt of Application and Intent to Obtain Air Permit, the time period for 
requesting a contested case hearing will be extended to thirty days after the 
mailing of the executive director’s response to comments

After the final deadline for public comments following the Notice of Ap
plication and Preliminary Decision, the executive director will consider the 
comuMuts and prepare a response to all relevant and material, or significant 
paMk comments. If any comments are received, the response tocomments, 
alqng with the exeentive director’s decision on the application, will then be 
mailed to everyone who submitted public comments or who is on a mail
ing list for this application, unless the application is directly referred to a 
contested case hearing.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CONTESTED CASE HE A RING Yon may request 
a contested case hearing. The applicant or the executive director may also 
request that the application be directly referred to a contested case hearing after 
technical review of the application A contested case hearing is a legal proceed
ing similar to a civil trial in state district court Unless a w ritten request for a 
contested case hearing is filed within 15 days from this notice, the executive 
director may approve the application If no hearing request is received within 
this ISday period, no farther opportunity for hearing will be provided. A 
contested case hearing will only be granted based on disputed issues of fact 
that are relevant and material to the Commission’s decision on the application 
Further, the Commission will only grant a hearing on those issues raised during 
the public comment period and not withdrawn

A person who may be affected by emissions of air contaminants from the 
facility is entitled to request a hearing. To request a hearing, a person must 
actually reside in a permanent residence within 440 yards of the proposed 
plant. If requesting a contested case hearing, yon must submit the follow
ing: (I) your name (or for a group or association, an official representative), 
mailing address, daytime phone number, and fax number, if any; (2) ap
plicant’s name and Registration Number; (3) the statement “ |l/w e | request 
a contested case hearing;” (4) a specific description of how you would be 
adversely affected by the application and air emissions from the facility in 
a way not common to the general public; (5) the location and distance of 
your property relative to the facility; and (6) a description of how yon use 
the property which may be impacted by the facility. If the request is made 
by a group or association, the one or more members who have standing to 
request a hearing, and the interests which the group or association seek to 
protect, mast also be identified. Requests for a contested case hearing must 
be submitted in writing within IS days following this notice to the Office of 
the Chief Clerk, at the address below.

Following the close of all applicable comment and request periods, the 
executive director will forward the application and any requests for contested 
case hearing to the Commissioners for their consideration at a scheduled Com
mission meeting If a hearing is granted, the subject of a hearing will be 
limited to disputed issues offset relating to relevant and material air quality 
concerns raised during the comment period. Issues such as property values, 
noise, traffic safety, and zoning are outside of the Commission’s jurisdiction 
to address in this proceeding

MAILING LIST In addition to submitting public comments, you may ask to 
be placed on a mailing list to receive future public notices for this specific ap
plication mailed by the Office of the Chief Clerk by sending a written request 
to the Office of the Chief Clerk at the address below

, *
AGENCYCONTACTSANDINFORMATION Publiccommentsandrequests 
mustbesubmittedeitherelectronicallyatw ww tccq.texas gov about/comraents 
htmJ> or in writing to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality. Office 
of the Chief'Clerk, MC105, PO Box BOS'TAustin, Texas 78711 .3087 Ifvou 
communicate with the TCEQ electronically, please be aw are that your email ad
dress. likeyourphysicalmailingaddress. willbecomepartoftheagencv’spublic ^  
record For more information about this permit application or the permitting 
process, please call the Public Education Program toll free at 1800687-4040 Si 
desea infiirmaciOn en Espaflol, purde llamar al 1 800 687 4040

Further information may also be obtained from Sujh-i Mix Inc , 5435 Hull 
Valley Road. Suite 130, McHenry, Ilinois 60050 74.34 01 bv calling Mr Nvie 
Anderson, QC Manager at (847) 815-6366

Notice Issuance Date Decrmber 13, 2012 02 lu

R EA L E S f A f  E FOR
H O m fO R SA LB

1804 N .8th  
19 74  s q .f t .  3 B R ,  2 bath 

on double lot
Large den w/ vaulted ceiling & 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room w/ vaulted ceiling, walk in 
closets, central AC/heat, garage, 
covered RV carport, workshop, 
2 storage buildings, storm cel
lar. Call Jay Dee House at 806- 
998-5150. 34-ifc

House for Sale
2402 N . 4 T H

3 BR, 2 bath,
2 car enclosed carport, 

2400 sq. ft.
New heating unit.

$ 5 5 ,0 0 0
C a ll B ridgat Taylo r

806-781-1796
01-2tp

1 HOUSE 
1 fOHSHU

FORSALE
2108 N.5th

2 BR, 1 bath, extra nice; 
wheelchair accessible.

Days: 806-998-409S 
Nights: 806-998-4149

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: $50/cord. 
CaU 759-3020 or 637-7566 oi-4ic

NOTICE
HOUSEKEEPING done for reason
able rates. References furnished Call 
(806) 561-4386 or (806) 561-4722, ask 
for Lorraine. 02 lip

FOR SALE:
2003 Mitsubishi Lancer

Very good condition, 
84,000 miles.

$5000 OBO.
Call 806-561-5314.

02-itp

HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 bedroom. 
2bath, 2-car garage, new carpet, close 
to school. $800/month. Contact Jim 
at Caprockr*alty#nts-onlinam«t or
806-773-1304 46-tfcC A R D S OF TH A N K S

Words can never adequately 
express the feelings of gratitude our 
family has experienced for the expres
sions of love and concern from this 
community! Your phone calls, visits, 
food, and especially your prayers 
and friendship are humbly regarded. 
Tahoka and Lynn County will always 
be home to us and her people will for
ever be our family! Our prayer is that 
you will be blessed one hundred-fold 
for your ministry to us. We love and 
appreciate you all immensely!

Rhonda Ledbetter 
Alecia, Eddie A Askdon Hancock 
Rockettc, Chad, Taylor A Tori Ford 
Blandon, Kelsey, Bransen,

A Briley Hancock
02-iic

WANT TO I PU BCH ASij
WANT TO PURCHASE minerakaiif 
other oil/gas interests, ^ n d  details 
POBoxl3557,Denver,CO80201. 6-52tp

CASH FOR YOUR 
MINERALS!
Producing or 

non-producing  
m inerals.

Will pay top dollar.

Call 325-232-7813.
02-2tc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags - $25

Call Joy &  Jiminv Bragg 
at465-3665or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

Professional DIRECTORY
1Toy Holland

R E A L T O R

lloUle|t06|438-9245 • Office |K»|771-7710 
I hx |H6| 771-7700 tcykoilta4<kv.CM

kttg//toyhefluiyNttan{eiLcoB

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
11 1 0  • U b b o c k , T Z  794344 7 4 7  S. U o g  2 M ,

I tch  oflkffi to I

Ftatariaf rdaxiiif,
rtnn-frN  wuM ft

L I C m iD U A S iA C iT H t R A mIK tMr01lto4
Comer of Conway & S. First in Tahoka

S 6 1 - 4 « 1 2 o i 5 4 4 - « 7 9 7

T lC iN S E D  C H IID  CAR!
l i t  th« A ildren  /?om«

CHILPPmOFMfNTCfNm
at Fust United Methodist Chireh

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806 561-4529
fOR AGeS 6 WiiKS TO 10 YEARS • FULL £  PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS
(72971

Pr.-Owrwd Cars 4 Pickups Buy • Sell • Tr«d* Whol«ul« RvUil - Con.ignm.ni

Billy & Rhonda Parmtr
361 FM 2192 
Wilson TX 79381

•MMoa 
l«  : rla.. .1

)&0H

E-Mail parco213Qaol com 
Mobile (806) 577-2918 

Business (806)996-5377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

804.M3.85M
H A IL • M ULTI P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
2S YCARS eXKRICNCC • tfO US HWY. S7 • WILSOH, TX TfSSI• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing |

(IN) 632-5979

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka. I \

(In dH’ Ijtf Fnnkhmtnt •- t-ntcr 
Monday thru Fndav v am-1 pm and 3 pm-n pm 

Saturday- “ am-12 rvx'n 
INTERS FI WAIL MIL!-

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
.561-533^* l6(X1 Livkuixyl • lahi'ka I'X 

C3pen Fndav k  Saturday 10 a m -2 p m

MOORE CROP iNSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

Man Offict 127 W Broffidwny Nww Horn* Tx 79363 
I BrancN Officw 1201 S RwnWo Msadow Tx 79347 /fi a ^  JL ^  •

Over30YetrsCropInsurtnceExperience 
■ Multi-Peril Crop Insurance - Crop Hail 
• Yield Protection j  Revenue Protection 
'  GID R. MOORE '  JAMET S. OWN DEBE J. PIATAK |

NewHom6̂ - (Am ) 924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593̂  Fax (806) 924-7413m I t l i i s E E

30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock ~ your key
CALL 561-5080

T A H O K A  LA N D FILL
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Safurday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad weather days
PHONE 759-3312

Tahoka residents are permiHed fo 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free.

MITCH RAINDL
nitive ConcKte
Driveways'Curbs'Sam Fhon 

Add Stains'Overlays 
'Countertops'

806-368-0946 
806-773-7006

'̂ POKAIAMBRO
TAHOKA O FFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

7  ^ or.o m r
.S'Tiiij; Hir iiUi'i- ■•I'ulii PI,mi.

RICHARD A. CALVILl O
Fimordl Dirvctor L- l*^hSt

I ubKH'k, U*\a>
rroftNsiiuhi/ w ith t r ih i it io iM l im/i«*s.

lam ts I ’ raig .4ttorn«v al la w

lanes Craig
.\ltornfv

InN Avenue k ■ P 0 Box I 'OS 
Tahoka TevivNI-l 

,t(V> >M 4'l6iph'.Sll6 "NS aSlkfitax' 
email ghglaŵ Fpokaiom

IHiU MVOT IM IBinOII CO.
620 US HWY 87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 92 7̂257

CODY DONALD, manager
CELL 806-831-5860

umuY nmuTK CENTn nv9Y

Customer SatisfiHfion and Qualits- Uinrun^ 
is Our Top Phorin-'

G LEN N  IVINS General Manage'

4 2 8 - 3 2 1 5  • F a x  4 1 8 - 3 2 1 7  • C e ll  7 S 9 - A 2 0 I
E-mail odonneH coop 3rd@pcca com

P LA IN S  A E R IA L  
A P P L IC A T O R S . IN C.

firmer Owpfi! 
iOprrateO

T A H O K A  A IR P O R T  O F F IC E :
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryan, pilot 409 / 7*9-7992
Gwen 409 789-1558 

3T

N E E D  TO M AKE A  COPY or 
SEND  or REC EIVE A FAX?
G ’ w  to the Lvnn Counts Seus'

Copies made for 1.54 rack.
Faxes: St for oee page, S0< extra pages.

16 r  Mam Strrfi in Tahoka 
.'6148}i8 • Fax .561 -6.'('8

"Like" us on 
Facebook!

check us out:

¥irww.fa<ebook.(omA.ynnCountyNews
THE lY N N  COUNTY NEWS NOW ACCEPTS:

MasteKard/VIsa cards

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com
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O’Donnell Stock Show
held Saturday, January 5

L y im  CUNNtty
Pann Biwraau

uwncown
Tfni NKvmniN M Mtt:
1 2 iT

The O’Dooneil Livestock 
Associatioa hosted the annual 
O’Donnell livestock Show 
on Saturday, January S, 2013. 
Denny Belew, retired ag teacher 
from Ihhoka. judged the show.

Jack Franklin showed the 
Grand Chan4>ion Steer and 
won the Sr. Steer Showmanship 
award. Abby Franklin showed 
the Reserve Grand Steer, and 
Parker Gass won the Jr. Steer 
Showmanship award. Emilec 
Curtis showed both the Grand 
and Reserve Grand Champion 
Lambs, and Ashley Amonett 
won the Jr. Lamb Showmanship 
award.

Kale James showed the 
Grand Champion Pig, and Des
tiny Castro showed the Reserve 
Grand Pig. Allison Hancock 
won the Sr. Pig Showmanship 
award and Hagen Montgomery

won the Jr. Pig Showmanship 
award. Kyler Ortiz showed the 
Grand Champion Goat, and 
Madison Roye showed the Re
serve Grand Goat and won the 
Jr. Goat Showmanship award.

A good crowd was present 
for the show, which included a 
raffle, auction and prizes. B&E 
Implement donated a gun safe 
that was auctioned to the high
est bidder. Several other items 
were also used as prizes donated 
by local community businesses, 
including a processed mar
ket hog donated by Iron Weed 
Show Pigs, a backyard barbeque 
pit built by O’Donnell FFA, 
Booster Cables and Tool Kit by 
AutoZone, Caps by Lindy B’s, 
Gift Certificates by O’Donnell 
Oil & Butane, Eagle Store & 
Rosales Burrito Express.

Local stock show winners ... Local winners at the Tahoka Stock Show, held Saturday, Jan. S, are 
pictured here. In the back row from left is Smith McLelland, who showed the Reserve Pig; Dane Rivas, 
Champion Pig; Hadley Reynolds, Reserve Steer; Kash Kahl, Champion Steer; Marlsol Morin, Reserve 
Goat; Amberleigh Wade, Reserve Lamb; and Lindsey Cobb, winning both Champion and Showmanship 
awards in the Lamb and Goat categories. In front Is Warren Taylor, ¥vho won the Steer Showmanship 
award; and Braden Cook, Pig Showmanship award.

Southern Mesa Ag Conference m 
slated Jan. 23rd in Lamesa a p p e n in g :

^  * th is week ^

The Southern Mesa .Agricul
tural Ciwference vill be held on 
Wednesday. January 23. at the 
Forrest Park Community Center. 
814 South Houston in Lamesa. 
This conference is a direct result 
of producer requested education
al pri'gramming

The 2013 conference w ill fo
cus on topics that will assist our 
farmers in becoming successful 
priHlucers The conference will 
also fe.ature some of the latest 
technology for dry land and irri
gated production in cotton. .Some 
of the best speakers from across 
the state and the South Plains 
area will make presentations 
concerning current research and 
production trials Producers will 
ha\e the opportunity to discuss 
their exiHfriences with experts, 
specialists and other growers 
Irom across the Southern High 
Plains

Six (6) Continuing Educa
tion Units (CEUs); (3 General. 2 
1PM. 1 Laws and Regs), will be 
provided for private, commercial 
and non commercial applicators 
to fulfill continuing education 
requirements.

Registration will begin at 
7:45 a m and the program will 
Stan at 8:.M) a m Registration 
fee is S40. The registration fee 
includes a complimentary gift, 
technical sessions, dtxir prize 
ticket, lunch, refreshments, edu
cational materials and access to 
exhibits.

Registration forms and fees, 
payable to Dawson Ag Fund", 
should be mailed to the Dawson 
County Extension office at PO 
Box l'268. Lamesa. TX 79331. 
Producers who wish to register 
early may do so by coming by 
the Lynn County Extension Of
fice at 1601 ,Ave J in Tahoka

IN SPORTS...
TAHOKA BASKETBALL

Jan. 11 - Seagraves 
JV/V G/B, 4 pm
Jan. 15 - Smyer 
JV/V G/B, 4 pm

WILSON BASKETBALL
Jan. 11 - at Lorenzo 
VG/VB, 6:30 pm 
Jan. 15 - Lubbock Harmony 
VG/VB, 6:30 pm

NEW HOME BASKETBALL
Jan. 11 - at Meadow 
JVG/VG/VB, 5 pm 
Jan. 15 - at Petersburg 
VG/VB, 6:30 pm

O'DONNELL BASKETBALL
Jan. 11 - Wellman-Union 
JV/V G/B, 4 pm
Jan. 15 - Loop 
JV/V G/B, 4 pm

W & D
C o n stru ctio n  an d D e sig n  Inc.
John L. Wilton
Master Plumber • Lie. BM-STTTB 
Master Electrician - Uc. tlB7666 
Buildcr/Remodeler 0 ID. *3995 
A.C. A Refrig. - Reg.«lS836

The Lynn 
County News

IS arwlahle at the fbllmmf; 
locahom in Tahoka:• Lynn County News office• Thrift wav• Tahoka Drug• Stripes Convenience Store• Jollv Time Restaurant

Trust our 
knowledge &  
experience 
to filf your 
prescriptions 
with

FRinly'OWHed tinec 192$
1610 Mam 

'in Tahoka VJahoka 0 rug Phone 
561 4041

www.tahokadrua.eotM

Adopt a Pet!
Check with the Lynn County 

Animal Shelter about 
adoptable pets.
Lynn County 

Animal Shelter
located at 5.2nd and Ave. H, Taboka 

cfrcnuaLfmCd yvntrsWIkfjrJdt-fSCS

p ■mt'

t  • * * m

O'Donnell Stock Show winners ... pteturfd her* are the Buckle Winners at the 2013 O'Donnell 
Local Livestock Show, held Saturday. See story at left for list of winners.

Applications fo r conservation programs 
now accepted at local N R G  office

Co u n t y  St o c k  Sh o w :

Baked Goods
USDA Natural Resources 

Conservation Service (NRCS) 
District Conservationist Kerry 
Weinheimer announces applica
tions for funding opportunities 
with the Environmental Quality 
Incentive Program (EQIP) are 
currently being accepted at the 
NRCS office located at 1602 S. 
Second Street in Tahoka.

NRCS in Texas has received 
its initial allocation of EQIP 
funding in 2013 and will begin 
ranking and obligating EQIP 
contracts after February 15. All 
agriculture producers interested 
in submitting a contract applica
tion for 2013 should do so be
fore this ranking deadline.

EQIP — one of the largest 
programs in the Farm Bill — is 
a voluntary conservation pro
gram that promotes environ
mental quality and assists pro
ducers to meet local, state and 
federal regulations.

“EQIP is a valuable tool to 
help Lynn County’s agricultural 
producers implement conser
vation practices that provide 
environmental benefits to help 
sustain agricultural operations,” 
says Weinheimer.

EQIP is a continuous sign
up program that allows land
owners or operators to apply 
for financial and technical as
sistance for the application of 
specific conservation practices; 
but the deadline for the first 
2013 funding is February 15, 
2013. Contracts are offered pe
riodically depending on budget
ary allocations. Applications 
made after the deadline will be 
considered in the next funding 
cycle. Higher priority will be 
given to those applications that 
address national, state and lo
cal priorities and provide higher 
cost efficiency.

EQIP offers technical and 
financial help to install or 
implement structural, vegeta
tive, and management practices 
that can benefit the soil, water, 
air, plants, livestock, and wild
life. Each county in the state is 
funded yearly to assist produc
ers financially with these land 
management practices.

Last year, NRCS in Texas 
funded over 4,000 EQIP con
tracts with $76 million to ac
complish conservation practices 
such as irrigation efficiency, 
minimum tillage, brush man
agement and more on 2.1 mil- 
lion acres across the entire 
sfate. In addition to helping oOir" 
environment. Farm Bill conser
vation program funds support 
rural communities. In Texas, it 
is estimated that each dollar of 
NRCS and private matching ex
penditures on NRCS conserva
tion programs generates an ad
ditional $2.54 in sales of goods 
and services.

For more information, in^ 
eluding eligibility requirements, 
call the USDA Service Center 
office in Tahoka at 806-998- 
4507. Service center locations 
and program information can 
be found on the Texas NRCS 
Web site at www.tx.nrcs.usda. 
gov.

contest set
The annual Lynn County 

Baked Goods Contest will once 
again be held in conjunction 
with the Lynn County Stock 
Show, to be held January lb- 
19 at the show barn in Tahoka. 
Bake show items must be en
tered between 9:00 a.m. and 
10:00 a.m. on the morning of 
Friday, Jan. 18. Judging will 
take place at 10:00 a.m.

For a copy of the complete 
set of rules, please call or come 
by the Extension Office, and 
they will mail or email a copy 
of the rules as requested.

- '  Exhibitors may enter only 4 
of the 7 classes and limited to 
one entry per class. Category 
divisions are: Layered Cakes, 
Bundt Cakes or Sheet Cakes, 
Cookies/Bar Cookies, Brown
ies, Quick Breads, Yeast Breads, 
and Pies. An entry fee of $2.00 
per entry will be charged.

For more information, 
contact Sheri Gickihorn. 
Bake Show Superintendent, at 
806/628-6469 or the County 
Extension Office at 806/561- 
4562.

Little Dribbler

M H I N M I l :
ThelyimCotM^

Justice of Peac«, Pet. 1
aad

TaxAssesso^Coilector
oAcm aw  Iwatutf 0t tk(

at 1521 Aw. J ki Tiriwka.

JiK tictR tactfl: 561-4337 
Tm Assmsm:  561-4112

sign-ups Friday
Sign-up.s for Tahoka Little 

Dribblers, (boys and girls) in 
grades 1-6. will be held on Fri
day, January I Ith, beginning at 
5:00 p.m. at the Tahoka High 
School Gym. The next sign-up 
will be Tuesday, Jan. 15th, 5:00- 
7:00 p.m. at the Life Enrich
ment Center.

Parents are to bring a birth 
certificate and the sign-up fee 
to registration The fee will be 
$50. uniform included, or $.30 if 
student already has a uniform.

For additional information 
contact Stephanie Garcez at 
781-2928.

Need 
AUTO

Insurance?

Now is the time to take your

Grandchildren's
Photos!

Take your pictures NOW to get ready to enter your 
cute photos in the Valentine Brag edition of 

The Lynn County News

Pictures are DUE NO LATER THAN FEB. 7, 2013 
for our Valentine issue on Feb. 14.

Send them digitally to: LynnCoNew$|§)poka.com
Cost is $10 per space ,

(photos with more kids take extra spaces, but they are worth iti)

Call KENT at
 ̂%  fenton 

% uimeeA
For Your Home/Auto 

Insurance Needs!

561-4884
01759-1131 Honi
1103 Av m m  1 ia Tahoka

Check 0(/t m  website: 
FentonlnsuranceAgency.cofli

January 17,2
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■ IN SPOR

TAHOKA B/
Jan. 18 - a' 
JV/V G/B, 
Jan. 22 - a' 
JV/V G/B,

WILSON BA
Jan. 18 - at 
VG/VB, 6;: 
Jan. 2 2 -N 
VG/VB, 6:-

NEW HOME
Jan. 18-L( 
JVG/VG/V 
Jan. 22 • at 
VG/VB, 6:;

O'OONNELI
Jan. 18 • a 
JV/V G/B,
Jan. 2 2 - S 
JV/V G/B,

IN THE

Jan. 17-19 
Livestock 
Showbarr 
BBQ Lunc 
1130-12

Jan. 20:
"Letters
O'Donnel

Jan. 22:
10 am-1 
coach at 
Hospital

Jan. 23:
- Bring ca 
inspectio 
LCHD EM

Jan. 23
Conferen
Common
Registrar
Program

NWS ofNci.

Date 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 10 
Jan. U ' 
ian . 12 ' 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 1$

Total Prtcip fi 
Total Precip

http://www.tahokadrua.eotM
http://www.tx.nrcs.usda

